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THE CEDARVILLE UNIVERSITY 
DEPARTMENT OF 
MUSIC, ART, & WORSHIP 
PRESENTS 
MUSIC 
CONVOCATION 
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, 2009 
4:30 P.M. 
RECITAL HALL 
THE BDLTHDUSE CENTER FDR MUSIC 

Program 
Opening Remarks Beth Cram Porter, Chair 
Christe eleiso11, from NIASS IN B IvIINOR ......................... J. S. Bach 
(1685-1750) 
Beth Cram Porter, soprano and Janelle Criner, mezzo-soprano 
Arny Hutchison, piano 
H 0111111age a J\t1cn111el de Falla Bela Kovacs 
Allegre 
Bruce Curlette, clarinet 
Charles Pagnard, trumpet 
Charles Clevenger, piano 
1\tielodie, frorn SOUVENIR D'UN LIEU CHER, Op. 42 
Jun Kim, violin 
John Tviortensen, piano 
(b. 1937) 
Claude Bolling 
(b. 1930) 
Peter Illych Tchaikovsky 
(1840-1893) 
Peq11e/ia Czarda ........................................... Pedro Iturralde 
Chet Jen kins, saxophone 
Stephen Estep, piano 
(b. 1929) 
Ohio, from WONDERFUL TO\XTN ....................... Leonard Bernstein 
(1918-1990) 
Beth Cram Porter, soprano and Janelle Criner, mezzo-soprano 
Amy Hutchison, piano 
Musings from the Chair Beth Cram Porter 
Reception immediateb1 folloiving. 
Please 110 )lash photograp&y Please t11m o/f all cell pho11es a11d heepcn 

